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Tie Randolph County Sanunerspit of the inclement weather,K la
. rood Rev. W. M. Smith preached two able

Rev. 3. F. Black ehl crowd heard Hon. O. Max
mons at the Baptist church Sunaay.fuixlxlner canaiaate ior tne jjemocrat-na- n

d Mar fionin.r r.iit. i' oaiination for governor against

sermons at the M. E. church Sunday. S(K'1 for teachers will begin July 19,

Chas. C. Julian spent last weer ai antmue six weeks. Mr. Semelle,
Greensboro l wno a0'y conducted the school last

Mrs. A. P. Routh and son, E. A. '. be in charge again.
Routh, went to Sanford Friday. T only Pene be for board,

Mr. Sam Perry and family ana e school will be financed by conn-Jam-

Brower and family, of Cole-an- d state funds,
ridge, spent Sunday with Mrs. Jennie' is advised that teachers having
Brower, street .primary, grammar grade, or high

Mr. H. E. Heathcock and family! school certificates attend one of the
were guests of J. A. McKinnon, near;stte summer schools, but tnose wno
Carthage, Saturday and Suncay. . not, are urged to attend the COU-H- r

- rkovUo n.nir.11 nf noo. TrmiK- - tV

Governor of North Carolina, address-..'1- 0
Cameron Morrwon, u the court-

ed a large audience at the Academy tut Asheboro,- -

'
last Saturday

Saturday night. ioon--

" speaker was introduced by Mr.Mr. Walter E. king and family, efH. J4- - RobinsPittsburgh Penn., are spending somel, fl declared that he would go Into
tlm!Ilt.h h!S Pnts, Mr. and Mifclfte gubernatorial chair, unfettered bv
W. H.King. . - cahlic rledffes or not t nil North

CONG1N0111MTION

MR. BROCK NOT TO TRY IT OVER

Hammer! Lead tb Longest 'of Any!
In the State. . j

The lead of Mri Hammer for Con-
gress in this district was nearly two
thousand over his1 highest ' opponent, .

Mr. Brock, the exact number of votes
which Mr. Hammer received more
than Mr. Brock being 1868. '

Mr. hammer received notice rrom
Mr. Brock while in Conference wun,
his friends at Sanford Thursday night
of last week that he'wov.;d not ask tor
a second primary. The Chan waft ot
the State Board of Elections iiavmg
called upon Mr. Brock to know viie;n-e- r

he would a3l: ior z sec-ju- primai--
or not, he replied that he would not,
and issued the following statement to
the public:

Mrs. M. E. Johnsoji made a business Carolma needs strong men in office in
trip to Wilmington and other pomzs'orer to grow and become a greater
last weeK. a state. argued the Speaker. Never in'i i i,i , i ,.;.,.. v.:- -! Kver- - teacher in the rnnnt

Mr. John D. .Stmsnn. who it. in i fl hlStOl V of the countrv. Was it ...i ihnlrU an plementarv rpifia(- - ahnuin
employ ot the boutnem Kailway Co.wore imnonant to De a uemocrat than! jj,. and jIrs j3an Thomas Mr.'t'y to raise it to a grammar grade in

The class of orphans from die Chiis-l.'HUnd- er Roosevelt, in 1D07, this
nd Mrs. A. VV. Tippett and Mrs. Ber-'0Kte- l" t0 et rnore saJary. Holders or

Tippett, of Greensboro, were in
' provisional, temporary, and Ina graae

- i certificates siiould try to raise tiieia.tian Orphanage at Elon College gavd Country suffered from a great' panic
a deligntful program at the Christian ndhad not when Wilson '" jiess,s '

. D. Strider ind W. R.'lt is not compulsory to attend a sum-Chur- ch

here Sunday night. Icanse into office, the people harag Thomas made a business tria to Hie-hime- school at all if teachers can pass
Miss JLouise Caveness, of GreensSoro, aragged along for four yeais under p0;nt Satuidav the examination sent out by the state

tins weeic iTaft Under the Democratic admin- -is spending a few days here Mr. W. T. Black has purchased trie ana glvn the second luesday an
with relatives. mines revived, me tann f, ,rli..n,-;ii- p p Wednesday in Juiv.

Mr. R. B. Finnison made r. business wj revised, the country took on new f,0m H G Tippett j The salary for 2nd grade teacherr
trip to Greensboro and Mebane lastlifand in a short while every man jjr r g Craveii and son Robert 'is ?45 Per month, Temporary $60,
wek. wail able to pet a job at good wages. srent' Sundav at the home of B r' Provisional A and B $50 and $6a

Mr. Pat King, of Greensboro, spent' ". He referred to Wilson as the great-- , Gray, on Bush Creek. A11 other certificates pay from $65 u
Sunday here. test statesman the world has ever! Qur garden are looking fine since to $133 per month, depending upon

"I have decided not to enter the
second pa.nar as a candidate lor t:ie
Doi iocratic nomination ior Cortgreoa
fror.i this district. To my menus
throughout the district who stooo; so
loyally by me in the primary June
5th and vetod for me, I wish to say
that I a..--

, deeply grateful to you ana
thank each one most sincerely. 1 hope
that the opportunity may sometime
come so that I may render some ser- -

in, su. v. UL,rviiu-- innue a uusineW"Mi oaiu mo uauie muuui gu tlie rain ftntl While 1T10SI CfOpS Ble Iateri tli;imi"s aau UI Berii;rj.
trip to New York last week. " Wt in history as that of the grezxz- - than usual we will soon have ninnrv

Lieutenant Governor 0. Max Gard-.SRm- Who was ever in tne White 0f veeetables teachers will draw more Baiary
ner addressed the neonle of Rnmspiif .Hotise Mrs. 0, T. Leonard and children, or tllls 'ear tnan ever before if they are

om No-.-t- Saturday night at the school audito-j::.T- pe speaker declared that the grec prepared and win continue to drawGreensboro ,are visiting her parents,
more and more if they are preparedCarolina by abort 75,000 najc.ty riurn on the is?ues of the day as :t est; problems of today are not the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Craven.

hi voter over his PPohent, Hon. A. L. Brc, ks. concern the rece for the Governor- -, as those of Red Shirt days, for! Mr. W. H. Tippett left Monday ror M teaching. Let me urge you to
kL-- Tn.hS vlv tL cam- -

in u ' sh!!1 betwn- himself and Hon. Canv.efro domination will never come Greensboro where he has contracted tend a summer school and take tne
yai&H "cs. w-v- ... - j ... jpRigjjo SPE KS ON elon 1101 ,son- - a iuu house gave again. He smo "iur. Morrison lives
charge on a high plane and ve t.ieie- -

"CHRISTIAN EDUCATION" him c!ose attention for somethir.g like "in Another aj;e. I live in the present.
to build a residence for C. H. Elli- - proper examinations, i want you to
son on McAdoo Heights. do this nt merely to draw a better

ioie nave iiu .cSit f'--
.-

-'" an nour. He had about exhausted his. we are dirteren: types ot men." Mr. H. H. Buie and daughter Mar- - MlalJ yul l" i" rentier greai- -
omt cunf Cof.vio.. c ev service to the rommunitv in whlcftevery Democrat wi 1 make it his busi- - voice on the campaign through the Kr Man, according to the sneaker

- il. ui . .1.. O!..,. j'f"'" 'H"'' ' "U.BU. nn,Mness to see that the majority in the Dr. C. E. Perisho, of South Dakota veek and could not speak with me giea.'si jiuuieir. vx me oiate, aim nls slster, Mrs. W. C. Vestal, at Ham- - )uu "J"cii,
November election is the greatest in who tor seventeen years was presi If you do nit understand how toforce that he desired to use at this !"ov.f State under Democratic rule, is et.the history of our party in this state dent of the state colleee of that state, ti Our farmers are about throueh liar- - raise your certilicate, or how you mar

vesting their wheat and reooVt the sec;ll'e an elemental y certificate write
best cron in venvs. Whilp thpiP was or come to see me and lets work It

for I am fully convinced as a result delivered an able address to an ap- - the platform on which he is making 'irn ofthe State, the future men and
of history, that the richest benefits to preciative audience at the Friends the lace. v women, ara comins: into t:ie;r own.
be derived irom tne aominisirauon 01 emiren jast Sunday at 11 clock. Mr. Gardner said that he did no; ex' E n the feeble-minde- d r.n;i t;e.ec;:ve not miirhnvn 'if vpt thp'out before it is too late. I ?.m always

' yield will be much grenter. willing to he:p any and aa t'ie teach-
ers in any way I can. '

our Bineiiuiicu., iima p. pei.!sho -- coke in the inlerpst nf Pecc t0 llla!;e nls appeal to any sect ;fhUdi-e- are beine provided for.
the instrumentality of the Democratic the Fomwd Movement or ti e Inter- - or e!ass of Men for the honorable of--h flie problem of the governor of

Death of Mrs. Siler

Mrs. T, T. Siler. aged 66, died at
.: Crc. ...I; 3io last Sunaay

party. church World Movement w hich is at Pce ot the Governor ot our great btatft Nrt!: Carolina is not to ha-.i- d out oy- - Havworth-Stanie- -
In reply to the telegram of James tllis time being boosted by Friends of but tllat he came aPPehng to all tne fices, but to serve the people more e'--1 A wrettv vedd'ne was solemnized

A. Leak to Mr. Hammer tendering America. He said that God had en- - PeoPle to support him to this place of flcttntly. Democracy lifts nien up; it last Saturdav evening, about 7 o'clock
the services of Mr. Brock in the ap- - Ciowed people with a divine "iff some h,gh honor wlt" pledge that he dos not pull them down. ct the M. E. parsonip-- in Tv'n-- v,

proaching campaign Mr. Hammer ha,j the ift t0 teach some0 ,reach would at all times give the best that l" ; The great heed of reducing adult when Miss Treva Stanlev berime t'esent the following telegram: and gonle ha(j a divine gift to make 18 m hls Poxver to serve the people of illiteracy in North Carolina v.as bride of Mr. Avery Havworth.
"Your telegram received. I need money, and if thev did not make use Nh Carolina to the very Lest of his trpon. In 1910, there were MO Hilt- - The attendant: v ere Call'c

not assure you of my gratification 0f that irift thev were not faithfully abl.1)ty- -
, ,. . lerates in Randolph county, and 13.- - v, Pen-- 1 Hobson and Cora Ed--

r.nsir.oc:':, after a long illness. Sur- -
vivina- are her husband T. T. Eiler; .3

daughters, Airs. C. M. Coble, Mrs. W.
A. Kimes and Miss Inez Siler, all of

and appreciation of the unselfish fifilIino- - thpir mission. But a man Among otner tilings lie promised W in orth
that no one would have t have a teri' vears of ape

rohna-per- sor.s over. yards and Mc-- -is. Mallie and Dewev -

win could neither, Etan.ey. The bride was beautifully 1'!, miv 5r'w ' nt
)ne regiment ot so- - g0wned in white, while the grooi ureeasboro; and one G2;J lerli

tho finvpmftr's nftW shnnlH hp hp t: Atrt.c f Pnm ToVcAn nf.inori Kn :r t, a L i.s" - " ,wvo n vuiu'i .f.tiv-v- m t; ix 1UU1UMJIIIC UIUVM1 M! H . WaaI P PnnrltamnnfnrtnTtpto nnA Ho cfntpH (lint ho um am nU nnmnc in., tt j.k 1 OOU. Oi HdnUicman.

course on the part of Mr. Brock ana wj-;- a divine gift for making money
his friends. ought to make money and spend it ror

"While it is highly gratifying to g00,i purposes. He further said that
have assurance of his aid and support be had never heard of a minister oi
in my campaign with the common the gospel or a school teacher ueco.v.- -

enemy, it is nothing more than I ex- - n rjch (unless they married for it)
pected from that loyal Democrat and but instead of being rich 'hey we:e
patriotic North Carolinian." ' mighty wealthy, and wealth i.' better

T7, .... , than riches.

not using a Revenue Ring to carry on' W4 must not hold North Carolina ?!. Harrison Havworth of near Hisrh1 it'? wa5 neld froJnoth?.rw
Ms campaign and that no set of Keve-'do- n, but lift her up, argued the r0;r.t. He is a Young M?nd at oclocs,
nue Officers, that' should be attending, .speaker. The state must become wore' educated at Oak' Ridge Irtttue. ?tV ; ,Cf,rpen,eV cmt,n8 5"d
tn thpir nfficinl duties, would h on flol C.r, l,n,.n,l M,.' IS bieene

cemetery.
, " i. mi... i. v.. .,;. ninwiliu: u lUlIIieilV VL i. II 1-

at work for him en, primary day arouses in the state were closed last jtv Route One, hut now of" near So- -
they weie tor Mr. Morrison. fyc1 for lack of teachers. However, nhia. She is a charming voung ladv.rurKman-Aiire- u r f..nm icrt to11. X CI lilW) n.iw He cited several counties that ne the Democratic platform say3 to pay the youngest daughter of Mr. and... t . . . ipri'l :..fi.i.tn m'.'hfliiinT'i'n

Announcement
Sunday school day will be observed

at Ebenezer M. E. church, Sunday,Charles Stanley.A pretty weouing ypts soiemoiieu , - cuirieu wneie nc v.aa wen kuuwu uu iv; xeacners more, ins State IS pro- - JflrS;
wish this young couple a brighttne. nome oi'iur..an mt. vannes "h " c?"eu avnuou w m x tmi, aKJDewer-eAiapesantt- 'MecnerjS(i tvU- - a fn41pcr.-Hlustrat- ;V.i)&". WfciCft AWMfl;ki'Air fttMtfii ". mne zt cammemeing at l p. m. Sun--wairtJiii4 Preaching atTno i iriuii itf A ll wh 'a meant to neotle. especially to mm- - u;,. unrna vi0 mril mia n. r a ,iii, n ai,.nU r.j i

sister. Miss Delia Allred, and Mr. Os- - self, when he said he had come t ii a .m. ine puunc is cordially m--gument that Mr. Morrison has useo i)e a man in the eubematorial cTia?r,
Randolph Girl Marries.ormer II

t.nat re iTir-ire'- - onn air. rage who will not onlv on1 tor tvp
were rici- cr.d sV.tiuUl not be p;iv- - tp.-oe- t of rev in in -- Irises. l.:;t for ali

car Howard Kirkman were united in Asheboro and found the ban.vs pres;-marriag- e

dent, and also 'other responsible posi- -

The house was beautifully decorat- - tions being held by unquestionably
oA ,itv. fomo vncoo anH .iihor em slroTisc men. of high moral charactei

en the c ,:nt !;. say- - rsses. .including the hove w!:o wore
rpr-1- of i,i,i.; ,,.1 (T, tUoi-- i,, o.-- -- n- V 1inr: thati .. r- - - - l'- nu.iivi aim Ulltmi ii.t-- ,

flowers. The 'living room, in which and ability, who were former
norfnnnui w dnnts of his. and to recall tne

1 " North C;uo ina did mt want a mn t' 'r The governor shoiiTidays fn flnv r1n.ro n fnCm-- ' u..:.r- - 1... ..1..,!.!jw v..v ...... ......... er.r a i:m ii ni'f, .m.!";,.i
in lite t'V aJ-.e:' a man who- nac: of North C?ro:rall the rcoi''?decorated with ferns, magnolias and when they called him "Governor-- ' m

.u;ciD, o 9it.r hoincr ma.le nf fp,-- a familiar way. and to feel that ne

South Carolina
A ni.irnage of interest was folenin-ize- d

Tuesday June the first at 5 o'clock
"hen Miss Fannie Lowe and Mr.
George Payne were united in mar-
riage by Rev. J. F. Crisp at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tennell on
West Stone avenue, Greenville, S. C.
The home was attractively decorated

' in mountain laurel. The bride wa?
very attractive in a becoming , suit of

Shamburger-Johnso- n

Miss Lunda Shamburger, Of New
Bern, was married Wednesday of last
weeK to Mr. Pierce Johnson, of Wel-do- n,

at the home of her parents, Rev.
and iurs. Frank M. Shamburger, of
New Bern.. The ring ceremony was
used by the bride's father, who offic-
iated.

Immediately after the ceremony
thev left for Western North Carnllna

started at the bottom and come up toUUlOlt CA Ml i-- U V, fc, ai.HUV M , ,, . The srerher c'ossd with e.n ."."peal
to Democrats 1o snmiort iho i'omt-r-a- tir

nartv more loyally, am! to vote
for him.

and daisies. had something to uo wim tne ..."6 some rne"-'i- nt succesi.
As the bridal party entered the of these fine characters made him feel He challenged any man to say that

room, Miss Stella Coble, gowned m wealthy because he felt he iad maoe v , . u a: v.. s not 11.u.(.

white georgette and wearing sweet use of his gift, but these men, wnen honestly.
peas played the wedding march. First he realized they hold much nigner Mr

. Gar(iner gaia he did not wish to
came Miss Cratie Redding, wearing positions than he, this fact maae n:m he understood as being mart at any.

- .1 : - .1. ...U . WAPAa ... fool varv cm :i 1 IIn (1 bumble. nio nnr tn cnpnlr in n tli nn crin'T

Scott-Crit- z Wedding at Rainseur dark blue with hat to match. Shortly
nnri UTii

' on their wedding trip, after whicha i i . . - nfffli1 tlia rorani nrx :r TVT

ZXZ .TtC .Payne lift for Asheville and othe.-c- will res.de , Xveldon.
. :J u.. !.. Tl XT,. r. Via wii 1-- .t a irao nf hi a nnnnnenf h.it tn hr no- KaOlSeUl

of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott, on Mon-- i points in the mountains of Nortn
dav evenintr of last week, when taerr Carolina. On June 10th they returned!next, Miss Lillie Maie Craven, a?so preacher and did not intend to i reach clearly t? the peop.e the information Millboro News

Miss Edith Julian spent last weekwearing pink organdie and wnite,a sermon. He reau no text uv " .nvy biui .iu jaiuuiK '
... .Inncrhtpv ATiss F.dith. and Mr. Jamcr to (,reenville to make their home

rosPR. nrrnmnnnipri hv Mr. Thomas Rihlo rpvprthe ess. ne ueiiveiea a paien ar'i i.iai.e nis ii eui to tu of the with her brother, W.Up .Ipnipo Critz, of Greensboro, were united m Mrs. rayne is a tiaugnter r. juuan, iu
. . . T,i.t m lofrt u ,1 r;..;i;n n I Wnrthvillpwhich san- - neonle for Vrc r surport,Hackett: next. Miss Jennie Jones, srmon on Christianity

wearing white georgette and sweet deep into the hearts of the people ana there being any foundation wha:- - n.'ae'
.

r" "
j of Randolph county. Mr. Tavnc was Mi. J. T. Hayes and daughter, Sel- -

peas, accompanied by Mr. Ralph York. no co.dd fail to feel and under-- ever for the cartoons that weie o-- mg
The

tne
parlor
c m on

was ait.actne.j, (,eco. fonner!y of Texas. ma, visited in Cedar Fails last FriliS' hrijiTnl JW tributed those who opposing!om the n every act every mo- - by are
1 bride beautifully gowned in giey sat-- ment is a chrintian or an unchristian him on the eve of the primary and te s ""

Qra Scott,befoie the ce m n. n sdeclared su:h methods beneath h:min and georgette. The bridal bouquet one: no one .culd fail to resize Was

day .

Miss Nellie Ellis underwent an
eration for appendicitis at Dr.
sen's hospital recently. She is ex--

A Former Randolph Boj
Charles F. l.ineberiy, son

-- m a.: i . t: r,lHofifTiitv htki t.nnr hA wniilfl nnt Rtnnn to an-.- - mslci ic W1 " i" and Mrs. W . b. LinrncrrvLove"oi nvM aau lems. werai rerxaing m - ofr "V. .a. ; J1, . J "Melo.lv
he raromnnv WB3 nerfni-mp-fl hv top a Aninrr mnr tivlai' ior Aiuenia ami hiiiik vi una n.iuu n... . .

ence township. Ran- - pected home this week.
bride's pastor. Rev. W. F. Ashbui-n- . the nations '.hich have been andolph county my. i. w. Davis and son, Brar., are

ago, going first spending a few days in Germanton.
involved ination. The speaker complained be- - later accompanying M ss Made i.o.-- . -- e e Joii.

ot in-- cause Collector J. W. Bailey, of O.e h nj Jar was use'a,,"S tw"n V y

sentence
"8 hfme:,Ue Department WaS SS, ToupTe?en?erel the parlor to Winston-Sale-

During the ceremony. Miss Stella Co- - ir. the world war, and nations'

whore he was for Misses Bula Webster and Mildreab'.e softly played "Dreamland." Aft- - volved, than anything else cv
er the ceremony, the bridal party was or ever will do. He quoted a . . operating a found-'Elli- s, of Greensboro, Elsie Eouth. oilucrd bv our and "Traumerei" was sorily prave.' a While enraged in... ,,. TVio rihlinn rv anil mr.-h- slinns.ushered into the dintng room, where 0f an address delivered by General hter to Rnndleman, and Messrs. W. Nelsonim. wuui.a mnv
cream and cake waa served by Misses Reece, a graduate cf West Point, and inend. frot. u. m. w
Anna unit C n.rV.tt .nJ Vrn r.an.rpl PevRhinir from a mill- - Franklinville. Tne Libe

atheil, or
lieareg were ,jUe Miss Maxine Cov- -' North Wilkesboro at whi'h place he and Claude Mickey visited Miss Eulahj

rthoCr lisirton and Master Hampton Gant.l established a foundry and machine (Hayes last S.'nday.
traveling Fult or! shops. His business steadi'y rrew Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson Love IIT.inphn-v- . Then thoXnartv rnalr.d '. .trninin tn the members o? tnd furnished music

to the parlor, where Prof. E.-C- . Ham-- the educational corps of the A. E. F., sion with accessories tomMnio-h- t bine. unt'l today he has an immerse busi-- , and daughter, Evelyn, have returned
ness employing more than thirty, home from a visit to relatives in
hands in his shops. Walnut Cove.

Mr. Lineberrv has for several years Misses Joyce Julian and Mabel Al--

match, and carried a bouquet of
roses and lilies of the valley.

uton, or ureensooro, presided at tne 0f which !ie (Dr. enimo) wts tmfpiano and entertained the company member, and which was "There is one MR, MORRISON rgEE
for a ahort while. th'.nr vitally neceatory to nave tne CARTOON M mv nir the ceremony, an imor--

The bride ia the accomplished .world." Gen. Reece is a man of mii--
o i j. h.lmal reception was held, after whlctimd a crntract .with quite a number dndge spent a few days at Locust

aaugnte r oi. the late Mr. and Mrs. tcry training.. Uld n" aay trains . , Mr and Mrs. Critz left for a ten days; of the com and feed mills mnnufac- - urove last week.
beorge
the son

S. Allred, while the groom is armies? No. Did he say more pn ... . vc York and Philadelphia. tured in that part of the stale to fur- - Miss Mayme Ellis is attending sum-o-f
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kirk- - l munlUona? No. He said "Chris- - the state that cartoons wele be.ng tr,J?.l.f . . th vounlreSt daugu;er nish ail the casting and steel parts mer school at the North Carolina Col- -

of Liberty. He holds a poaition c rcuiateo in tne eastern pan. " of Mr an(i Mrs H. W. Scott, of Ham-- , ur.e.' in the manufacture of these ge for Women, Greensboro.
the VInrinla Iron and Brld .TSv,! ure riven by North Carolina, showing pictures of mn Mr Doak Margh f ArchdaIei

man,
with
Company, . , Mr. and Mrs. Kirkman win n, pTri.ho as to the number or Hours "onv"r. "a , !!lr!?:SS IT? -- I?. Icharmiiur traits of character. Mr Mr. Liuoberry has a beautiful home'a visitor at J. G. Julian's lan Sun- -
make th

Those
elr home in South Carolina. .5f education received by the "ZJmTmVinm Critt hold), a responsible position w.tn on Finley Heights, and is arrrnglng day.
from distance were Missel ,lJ2IiVl mi. f ProtMtnnt cMl- - .? prn ,.ai t r,rertoro, to build a new home on the top of the: Airs. W. D. Underwood ha return

Lillie Craven. Cratie Reddbur. and ., "J L t u. ,hir u neRro woman on eitner arm. " ,.. rouI)ic will mae, knoll known an Fir'ev Heichts. one,ed home from a visit to her dauehter.
J w p . . . . . !... !.., . .

Greenaboro; .Misses . Stella Coble, ZVflw Thonr. a year; of the " " i'.S"' ""' L.1 Umbeth-Rsnki- n Announcement

of tha most il:ai locations for a home..flirs. wnue iviniey, at Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Lineberry linve three

children, one ron in the State College; Daughters of Confederacy Jueet
at West Raleigh, a daughter who has' The Randolph Chapter DaujrRierr
graduated in the city graded schools, of the Confederacy were entertainer
and goes to college this fait, a yountr-- Mr. Ferree Ross and Miss Essie Rosa
er daughter still in the graded school, at the home of the latter on iVednet- -'

ell bright and interesting children, .day afternoon of last week. On th
It has not been t'-- pleiMire of the1 program, were an article from "Th

editor of The Courier to be more de- - Confederate Veteran" entitled "Art-llghtful- ly

entertained anywhere than'lngton. the Home of Robert E. Lea,
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Line- - by Mrs. William C Hammerberry whore guest he recently had and a nanr on nan(n T.h. uvni.

iJ!lSr1I!?,,U Wa,r3!Ctv!r- - UUoi ot Catholte ehridm tw i&.hrtSS.i,,; brnl Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Lambeth,
Mr. nundred wd twty-Uv- e hours a year. Vi ?W wh.de of nomasville, have announced the

of Gibwiri le; Mr. Thomaj Nixon, of , M,d B0 crt church tn. Afheboro I that the car of their dauiriter. Ella
Wton-Salem- s Mr. H. T .Slier, of eould better these conditions but eo-- m2j Arnold to Mr. W. W. Rankin, or
iJberty, and Mr. C. H. Reuth, of Kan- - opmlk ct all the churches cf Aroer-- toona never

calotte the wedding to take place In
oieman. , , - ' and theWa eould accomplish wonders, UfWerw,,od r.Wea Taekev

r rJ.-u- , FriCT,U :"yjMlM Lambeth is a charming ano

(
in Lnk Ceeaty. buty tnl 4, something or some other Mrs. W. A. Underwood enUrtalned sccompllshed young woman, a grami--A

dertructfve cjtlone swept -- over .church would do It , -- v ;.. the Epworth League of the. M. E.'itt 9( Salem College, prominent m

the western part of Union county last The forrard Movement la Jnst what church, at her home on Elm etm-t.- i tKn throughout the SX&x.

Bunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, deraol- - Dr. Perisho Lays It H, "Going for-- krt Tuemlar 1 Ight, by giving a Uckey,nr. Rankin is a fraduate of A. and tho honor to be. Bankhead. C. S. A--
bv Maa Ma .

uhing eignt dwelling houses and HX wsjm ana ooing wna oagn 10 uv vriYr unitn " um njuu voiiege nu u. u -- -

barns and destroying much timber, .done." He ilelivered the onnual a- - the !eag members. ; ' North Carolina, end a student or Har--
AlUter. A motion was carried to evcourage th placing of pictures dC
southern heroes in the city and rara
school. The hostesses served lea
cream and cake. . .

One person was aerlousl hurt an dross at Guilford College June 1st or The prli for the . tacklet boy
four more slightly Injured. ETta this year. He apo- -t very warmly tn crrtume wa awarded to John

wa Mverely Injured la her favor of Guilford College, Mylng that d!nS and that for the tackiest glrl'i
home and four member of her family since hi absence of twmty-seve- n costume, to Mis Behsie Kennedy,
hurt and a mule killed nearby. year, he found amazing and almost Both of these prise were "all-da- y

The Howie gold mine, and the old urbellrrtbl changes had taken place sicker." A "magician' contest," In

mill botme. which is more than- - 100 In the war of Improvement of build-- which Noel Neal won th pHxe, a ban- -

Correction In Pttmary Figures
We gladly correct a mirtake made

in publishing the reoults of the recent
primary. Mr. E. E, Lewallen, cancK-da- te

for the Republican nomination
for county treasurer, received 1024
vote. Instead of 102 votes, n pub-
lished In The Courier, thus winnmg
the nomination over hi opponent,
Mr. Victor Parker, who received only
293 vote.

t

years a member of the faculty of tne
University of North CaroUua In tne
department of mathematics, ana now
hodls a similar position at Columbia
University, New Yotk.

One hundred and four new nurse
caMed th State examination,, pren
in Raleigh, last week.

W. L. Lyon, Jr., who for the Tattwo or three years has held tn poet- -
tlon of special aaslstint In the omc
of Secretary cf th Nary, tn Wash-
ington, ha resigned the position U '
practice law la Smithfleld, this State, ,

year old and was used In the civil Inri and ctmpua. He erg the peo-- danna handkerchief, was very amui- -

war by the Confederate army, were pie to be procd of "Old GuUIord. inc. Tne hostet aenred cream ana
cue for refrechmenti. .toUlly destroyed. G. L. SralU'.

, TltTtV.r.
i 4--

f


